[Features of vegetative dysfunction development in patients with cholelithiasis before and after cholecystectomy].
The aim of the present study was a comprehensive study of the features autonomic nervous system in cholelithiasis before and after cholecystectomy. 88 patients aged 40 to 60 years. 55 patients with cholelithiasis before and after laparoscopic cholecystectomy (CE). Control group consisted of 33 patients of similar age and gender. To investigate the function of the autonomic nervous system were evaluated themes complaint history, physical examination data, and used less Tod mathematical analysis of cardiac rhythm by Baevsky RM using the author's computer-related programs "Korveg" with the definition of heart rate variability and table--Solovevoj Wayne. The study of autonomic provision in rest and during exercise were increased sympathetic activity, exceeding those in the control group. Studies indicate a tendency to sympathicotonia patients with gall stones before and after cholecystectomy, which is enhanced adaptive compensatory mechanisms to maintain homeostasis in the body. Identify logical connections between clinical and autonomic indicators will predict flow pattern cholelithiasis before and after cholecystectomy, as well as pick individual therapy for each patient taking into account the autonomic features that can be widely used in practical medicine--not.